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Before Rankin C. J.

1928 B E B E N D R A .  H A . T H  E O Y

F z h .  1.

KAETIO PRASA.D BAS.^

Limitation—•Vacodion— Money bund— Payment of interesi more than three 
years after the datt limiled f i r  payment, hut within a vmalhm^ effect 
of— Limitation Act { I X  of J903), s. 20,

Payment of interest on a simple money b)n<i after the espiiation of 
o£ three years from the date limifcHd for payiuent, when the Court was 
closed, caunot aave liaytatiou under riectioii 20 of the Limitation Act, if  a 
suit on the bond is not brought on the day that the Court reopens after 
that vacatioM.

Ilemhore v. MasamaUi ( i )  approved.
Visram Vamrleo Thaknor v. Tahaji Balaji Wagh (2) dissented from,
Sheo Partah Singh v. Tajammut Ilusain (3) tiis'inguishod.

C lY IL  Rule on behalf of the plaintiffs.
One Seetunatli Hay, nince deceased, advanced a sum 

of Rs. ISy as loan, ])e;uiiig' interest at the rate oE Ks, 2 
per cent, per mensriem, to Kartikpriisad Das, the 
opposite party in this Rule, on the 28th (jhaitra, 1324 
B.S., corresponding to 11th April, 1918, on a simple 
inouey bond. The time for repayment was the month 
of Aswin, 1H28 B.S., i.e., np to 18th October, 1921. 
The debtor paid Rs. 101 towards interest on the 13th 
Kartik, 132S, B.S., corresponding to 31st October^ 1921* 
Seefcanath died in Aswin, 1330 B.S. Thereafter, his 
sons, Bebendranath Roy and t^ o  others, asked Kartik

%irii Rule No, I3l9 of 19*27, agaist the order of the Additional District 
Judge of Berbatnpore, dated June t>, 1927.

(1) (1902) I. L. li. 26 Bom. 782. (.2) (1912) 15 Bom. L. R. 348,
(3) (1926)1. L. R 49 All. 07.



to pay the Bum with iotereiat. Tkey tlieii broii<|lit 1̂2-̂  
tlii« suit ill tbe Court uf tlie Mmisif at Jan^ipiir Ie 
distriet Mursliidubad on thy Oetoher, 1924, for 
the reailsation of principal and liireresit still due. r.
Tlie Court of first instance held tliut thfiiis|lj the litilit '
to sue survived up to tlie 2nd Xoveiiiber, wlieii D as .

the Court re-upeiied after the Poojti vacation, thê  
salt waH burred on ihe LStli OiJtrshfr, lU-L ij\, wiriiiii 
the |)erlod of the civil court vaeutioii and tlirif though 
there payment on the Sisi Octohor, 1921. the 
payment so made wan after tho period of limltalion 
and aK such the suit wa?4 barred by limifjiTlon. The 
plaintiifs aj)]»eale(h Tiie District .’Iiid̂ ê of Miuvhida-
bad dismisHed the appeal. The phdntiifs, thereupon, 
moved the Hi|?h Court and obtained this Fiiile.

Bahii Durga Chandra Mitra, for the petitioners.
The right to sue survived up to the 2nd November,
1921, wlien the Court re-opened after the vacation.
The payment of interest on the 31st October, 1921,
gave a fresh start to the period of limitation. Tiii«
suit, whicdi was filed within three years of the date
of payment of interest was in time. The Bombay
case of Bni Hemkore v. Masamnlli (li is against me.
But a hiter case of tliti same Court is in 1113'' favour:
Vism m  Vmfideo Thaknor v T ab iji B(daji Wagh i'l).
A verv recent Alhdiabad eaŝ e has also dissented from %!
the earlier Bombay ease. Sheo Par tab Singh 
Tajanimiil Hiisaht {%).

Dr. Bijan K um a r M uklu’rji^ for the opposite 
party, not culled on.

Rankin C. J. In  my opinion this Rule must be 
discharged. It appears that the suit was on a bond.
The due date of the bond was In October, 1918 and no
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1923 payment of iaterest was made -witliin three years.
Deb̂ ' ba ®s. 101 was paid some twelve days after the expira-

tioii of three years from the date limited for payment, 
y. The date on which Rs, 101 was paid was the 31st of

K a r t i c  October and at that time it is said tluit the Court wasPSASAD
D a s . closed, the plaintiff being in a position that he would

I Ia n k i7 g  J  brought his suit on the re-
opening day. He did not bring any suit on the 
re*o])ening day, but in the meanrinie be took fchlB 
payment of Es, 101 and the question now arises 
whether that payment o£ interest Iuh saved limita
tion under section 20 of the liiniitation Act.

It is riiigg€«ted and it may quite well !)e true— 
that but for the payment of the Ks. 101 the phiintiff 
would have brought a «uifc on the re-opening day t 
but when one comes to consider this matter one must 
do it according to the striet x)i"iiiciples w'hich govern 
iimitation. It is quite obvious that the plaintiff 
could. If he liked, liave refu.sed to take Rh. 101, have 
brought hiB suit and then Bettic-d it by a separate 
agreement or he might have made a separate agree
ment without bringing his suit at all. All sorts of 
different things the xjiaintiff cniild have done to keep 
himself light. J am <ml3̂  concerned with the ques
tion whether by taking lis. 101 for interent at that 
time, after three years had expiretl. he did save limita
tion. Upon that it seems to me that on the face of 
the Limitation Act there can be no doubt at all.

If one looks at section 3, one finds that it i)rovides 
that “ subfect to the provisions contained in sections 
‘̂4 to 25 inclusive, every suit instituted after the 

“ period of Umilation prescribed therefor by the first 
“ scheduie shall be dismissed”. It does not say that 
every suit Instituted after that period shall be dis- 
missed» but that subject to certain provisions every 
suit instituted after that period shall be dismissed.
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Wlien one cooies to sectiuii 2*), one fiiiils tluit it 1928
provid'is : wh'ire iiiterent oi) a debt in, !)efore the oebtoei

expiration of tlie prescribed period, piid as siielu 
a fresh  period  of l im itu t io t i  sh a l l  be coni|»utHd From t>.

‘̂ the time when the ifiiviueiit was madt;". The ^̂aetic* - rmsiB
reference there Is "‘ before the expiration of the pres- lus.

cribed period"’. That elearly the piiriml j
prescribed in the tlrst st*heduk‘. If Huid that it'one 
reads ejection 4 tugetlier with seeiioii o, one liiids Umt 
the prescribed period extended ; but ihat is not. ny.
Section 4 in a proYisloii tu say that where the ptfriod 
of limitation prescribed expiren on u day when the 
€oart is closed the suit oiav be instituted on die dav 
that the Court re-oxiciis, that Ik to suy, it iiiuy be 
instituted notwithstanding^ that the periotl of iiniitiv 
tion j)rescrihed has expired.

Having dealt with the m atter on the iangnage of 
the Act, I would, also, like to point out that it is quite 
unworkable and really impossible to suppose that the 
effect of a payment or the effect of an acknowledg
ment should depend upon the day on which some
body who never brought a sidt at all could have 
brought it. In this case there uever was ii suit. In 
many cases if there is a payment of interest or an 
ackno'wledgnieiit, ex hypothesi there wiii be no suit.
There are more Courts than one sometimes in which ' 
suits can be brought. If one was to introduce into 
the wording of sections 19 and 20, the consideration 
that is brought into force by Bectlon 4, the Limitation 
Law would become extremely unworkable.

Now% dealing with this matter from the point of 
view of authority^ it is coiicetied very properly by the 
learned vakil who ai>pears for fclie petitioner that the 
Bombay High Ooiirt in  the case of Bai Mernkore y , 
Mammalli ( I) has decided against him. That was a
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1928 decision of Sir Lawrence Jenkins and Mr. Justice
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Dbbbndka Aston and I would only say tliat I agree w i t l i  what 
NifH the learned Judges there hi id down. In  the same0̂ Y

way "we have the case of Sfieo Partab Singh  v.
Pbasad H usain  (1), where the learned Judges

Das. ■were dealing with a special queHtion arising under 
j,. 'TTn T section 31 of the Limitation Act and they had cited
u A N K i N  u *  ei*

to them the Bombay case to which I have referred. 
What is said by the learned Ohief Justice is this ; 
“ In our view that case can be distinguished. Sec- 
“ tion 4 does not prescribe any special period of 
“ limitation for any kind of suit. It only lays down 
“ that when the prescribed period of limitation 

expires on a day whea the Court is closed then the 
snit may be instituted on the day when the Court 

“ re-opeus. We are in full agreement with the view 
“ taken by the Bombay High Court in  the ruling 
“ m e n t i o n e d H e  goes on to distinguislj the special 
case of section 31. Section M is not one of the sec
tions which is referred to in section 3 and it is a very 
special section. It is a section which gives to certain 
people in the United Provinces a longer period of 
limitation for certain suits by reason of the fact that 
the High Court having jurisdiction had been 
previously of the opinion (which the Privy Council 
bus overruled} that the plairitilE ifi certain kinds of 
mortgage suits had sixty years within which to bring 
his suit. That sect'ion was really intended for a 
limited class of people to amend the schedule to the 
Limitation Act and substitute for them a longer period 
than the period which the schedule really mentions. 
The only authority in favour of the contention now 
put forward is the opinion of Mr. Justice Beaman in 
the case of Visram Vasitdeo Thakoor v. Tabaji Balaji 
Wagh  (2) and I have no hesitation in saying that 

(1) (19-26) I. h. B. 49 AIL 67. (2) (1912) 16 Bon>. L. E. 348,
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I  disagree entirely with the view taken by tliat 
learned Judge, He seems to me to have misinter
preted the Liniitatioii Act, because he says: ‘‘So tliut 
“ it  appears to me very iiard to that liie aekiiow- 
“ ledgiiieiit was not ii'jade before the exjjiration of the 
' ‘ Xieriod prescribed by iimitation, lor that really 
“ means the period within which a plaintiff may tile 
“ his sriit If the learned Judge iiuci only ofeerved 
that the qiieBtioii there was not “ the period pre.serlt'»ed 
‘‘ by limitation^’ but the period prescribed by the 
schedule, he would htive avoided falliiig into this 
error. I  have no doubt that the decision fd Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins to which Mr. Justice Beiiman 
referred in ri^^ht.

In these circumstances this Eule must be 
discharged with costs.

Rule dischart/ed.
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